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Such release can be made only  in the circumstances and to the extent in
and to which the dominant owner can alienate the dominant heritage.
An easement may be released as to part only of the servient heritage.
J£$planatJon /.— *An easement is impliedly released —
(a) where the dominant owner expressly authorises an act of a perma-
nent nature to be done on the servient heritage, the necessary
consequence of which is to prevent his future enjoyment of the
easement, and such act is done in pursuance of such authority ;
(/$) whore any permanent alteration i« made in the dominant heritage
of such a nature as to show that the dominant owner intended
to cease to enjoy the casement in future.
Explanation  //.—"Merc non-iwcr of mi easement is not an implied release
within the meaning ot this section,
(a) A, B and C arc co-owners of a house to which an easemeni jh annexed. A, without
the consent of 1) and C, release* tho easement, This release is effectual 0-alyaHagainwt A
and hi* legal
(/») A grants B an ensewejut over A*s laud for tliu l»enett«ial tmjoynimit of his house, B
a*»«i#nH tho house i o C. 1* then jmrpoi't s to release tlie euseiwnf . T he release is ineffectual.
(<•) A, having the right to discharge hin oavtwironpingn into.D's yard, exjiresaly authorises
B to build over thin yard to a height which will interfere with ihc discharge. JL5 builds ac-
cordingly. A'« cat&nicnt is extinguished to tlie extent of the interJ'erenco.
(<t) At having an canement of light io a windowa Imilcis uj) that window with Iricliw and
mortar ho a« to manifest an latent iou to abandon the eaaoxacnfc permanently. The easement
ib
{<*) A, having a projecting roe? by  means of which ho enjoy* an easement to
oppingH on B*$ lanrl, permanently alt«'rH tlio roof, ko as to direct the rain-water into a
different channel and discharge it on 0'$ land.   The raiment is inoplicdly reloased*
39. An eanomont is oxtxnguiyhetl when tho serviont owner, in exorcise of Extinction
Ik	A"
a power roaorvod in this behalf, revokes tho easement,	byrorocauott,
40* An easement is extinguished whore it has been imposed for a limited Extinction
period! or acquired on condition that it shall beoomo void on tho performance SEiS^Sj1011
or non-performaneo of a specified act, and the period expires or the condition period or
*   f i/mi   i	happening1 of
is fulfilled.
cottoiu
41* An easement o£ necessity is extinguished when the neecssity comes Extinction
to an end,	on termina-
tion o£ neo«i-

